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Supreme Court To 
Decide Number of 
Sept. 10 Car-Mates

(Continued from I.A) 
for them to run as candidates 
to succeed themselves.

DeclHlon Will Spur Action 
Highlights in the Stcele petl 

tlon, which thf Supremo Court 
referred to as "good cause" for 
Its action are: (1) that the Elec 
tion Code required nomination 
papers to be filed "not later 
than 12 o'clock noon on the 31st 
day before election." That the 
31st day prior to the election 
day on Sept. 10 was a Sunday, 
and that Bartlett accepted the 
nomination petitions of the six 
candidates In question on Mon 
day, Aug. 11; (2) that, accord 
ing to decisions of the District 
Court of Appeal and Supreme 
Court, the laws of the State of 
California do not permit the en 
croachment upon a period by 
doing of an act within such 
period during which the law- 
prohibits said act from being 
done, and that the rule whereby 
a person is allowed another day 
within which to pcifonn an act 
when the last day pn'scribi'd for 
doing the act falls un a holiday 
does not apply where the sta 
tute definitely excludes a period' 
of time as a poriod during which 
the act cannot be done; (3) ci 
tation of a number of court de 
cisions on similar cases' which 
tended to sustain the Steele pe 
tition.

Clerk Baitlett permitted the 
names of the six candidates to 
be filed on advice of City A 
torney John C. McCall, who 
expected to appear before th 
court next Tuesday mornii 
argue the case.

Because of the uncertainty a 
to who will be in the race, tl 
campaign has lagged during th 
past week, but there is ever; 
indication that as soon as th 
matter Is settled next Tuesda 
the final week before the 
tion will see much action.

State Health Board May 
Put Beach Under 
Quarantine for Pollution

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
us 20 years to live it down."

Reah admitted knowing th 
several beaches were contaml 
nated but asserted hr- had 
heard of any persons reportin 
sick from pollution. That 
answered by Dr. John Ruddock 
vice-president of the city Boarc 
of Health Commissioners, w 
asserted that many times I 
dogs or hamburgers eaten 
the beach are blamed for Illness 
ea which arise from contamlna 
tlon picked up on polluted sands

Complete cooperation with th 
ttate board of health was 
pledged on behalf of the county 
by Dr. Osear Hauge, member o 
the Board of Supervisors. an< 
for the city of Los Angeles.

Torrance Woman 
Killed by Hit- 
Run Driver

A hit-and-run driver was 
sought by sheriff's officers and 
police for questioning In regard 
to the death Saturday of Mrs. 
Concepclon Rodriguez, 29, of 
203rd ft., who was killed at 
Slauson Lane and Redondo Beach 
blvd.. In North Redondo.

Eilimrdo Villabos of Tot-ranee, 
walking with the woman, es 
caped uninjured. Mrs. Rodrlguc*' 
body was thrown 69 fe«t by the 
impact, Redohdo Beach police re 
ported. They found clues at the 
scene of the fatality which aid 
ed authorities In identifying the 
driver's car, it was announced. 

Patrick Joseph Moore, 40, of 
North Redondo Beach, was ar 
rested Sunday In Los Angeles 
and charged with being the driv- 

of the automobile which 
struck and killed Mrs. Rodri 
guez. Redondo police traced the 
driver of the asserted death car 
and made the arrest.

They said Moore had placet 
his car in a private garage a 
tho home of friends in Los An 
geles. Under questioning, Moore 
said he knew the car had struck 
something but believed It was 
doc. police reported. An Inquest 
was >ie)d Monday at Redondo,

Misses Mary and Ruth Ly 
brook of Huntington Park vis 
Ited at the home of the Misses 
Bosa and Kutherlne Ortmaii on 
Monday evening.

MAKE YOUR RESERVA 
TIONS EARLY—

TRAVEL
by LAND

Greyhound 
Union Pacific 
Torrance Municipal 
Bus

by SEA
Catalina Island

by AIR
T W A 
United Air 
American Air 
Western Air 
Pan American

PHONE 180
Information 
Reservations

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Gramercy and 
Cabrillo — Torrance

Announcing

Doris Dodson
Originals 

For Juniors
Are Sold 
Exclusively

In Torrance 
By 
SAM LEVT

They Are. Priced From

$6.50 to $12.95

s»yU... In iuUoa't fawNd 
bUck. M Uaek rajron v«h*. 
tooa aiutfod by nlitalM 
whli* tt* «nd tUy cufb. Site 
 ad tttod-iH lonj tono flat. 
tag «t bagth lato * (uSy 
gond ddit Dusky pMtl bnV 
teat add   gtto^ul not*. 
Bbok o^r. Sta* 0 to U.

$798

SAMLEVIf
Department Store

1307-1313 SARTOR I 
Torrance

Slayer's Body Found 
in Harbor City Field

In a thick growth of corn less than two blocks from the 
Harbor City home of Mrs. Mary Baroldi, who was shot and killed 
by her former husband July 29, the body of the slayer, John 
Trontinl, 48-year-old longshoreman, was discovered on Monday 
morning. The finding ended the mystery of the disappearance of 
the killer of the 42-year-oldf
woman. | Under Trentlnl's badly de-

The body was found by Louis I composed body, Los Angeles
Dallape, 25124 Broadwell, at the detectives found a snub-nosed
rtar of his home and that of his .38   calibre revolver, ostensibly
S«n-ln-law, Haskell Tidwell. Dal- used in the slaying and subse-
lape was irrigating the corn quent suicide. Tidwell reported
when he sighted the remains. he and Los Angeles officers had

Mrs Baroldi wife of SalviO gone thru the cornfield in search
Baroldi, was Mrs. Tidwell's aunt. ot Trentlnl after Baroldi was
Mrs. Tidwell gave a blood tranfl. shot. Identity of the San Pedro
fusion to the mortally wounded woman who accompanied Trpn-
Woman at San Pedro hospital In tlnl to the Baroldi home on

fruitless effort to save Mrs. the day of the shooting has
Baroldi's life. not been revealed as police as

sert she sva- not involved in the 
case. She drove rapidly away 
followfhg the gun shots.

Police said no inquest woul< 
b« held and they believe the 
case is now closed. Mrs. Baroldi 
told police before she succumbed 
tliat she ana her former hus 
band ha'd quarreled for years 
over a property settlement. 
Trentlni drove to the Baroldi 
home the day of the (hooting 
and was last seen standing on 
the street In front of the house. 

Mrs. Baroldi ran screaming to 
the home of a neighbor and col 
lapsed.

SAVING TIRE WEAR
Tire wear can be kept to a 

minimum if tires are chocked 
for air pressure at least once 
a week, even though they may 
look all right. Over-inflation 
causes excessive wear at the 
center of the tread. Under-in 
flated tires usually wear at the 
sides.

Residents Urge 
Council to Ban 
Condemned House

In calling the city council's at 
tention to the efforts being made 
by the owner to restore a burned 
out and subsequently condemned 
dwelling at 1518 H Crenshaw 
blvd., 17 residents In the vicini 
ty petitioned the municipal 
board TuMday night' to take 
definite action that will remove 
the structure as 'a place of 
human habitation.

The petition was supplemented 
t>y four postcard requests to 
abate the building which does 
not conform to existing stand 
ards. The petition was filed but 

Attorney John McCall In 
formed the council that a new 
law, passed the last session of

the legislature, provides "ways 
and means for abolishing build 
ings declared unfit fof habita 
tion and dangerous to the com 
munity."

This law, the attorney said, 
goes Into effect In a few days 
and he said he would Seek copies 
at once to see if it can be ap 
plied to the Crenshaw blvd. 
structure.

The owner of the building, a 
woman, Is reported making 
piece-meal repairs to the fire 
damaged structure with a view 
to occupying It. City Engineer 
Qlenn Jain said that no request 
has been made at his office for 
a building permit but none 
would be needed where the work 
costs less than $50. "The matter 
Is out of my hands," he said. 
"We donit know when? we stand 
on the matter and I don't be 
lieve we can do anything about 
It."

The staple food or most of 
Afghanistan's population Is fruit.

Mrs. CVwa EllHood, 1417 Mar- 
collnn, left Tuesday evening to 
visit her mother at Bas's Lake. 
Her husband, John Ellwood, and 
son Donald, will Join her Satur 
day to spend the Labor Day hol 
iday.

Mr. and Mm. UmU CuttUo
are vacationing in Die vicinity 
of Salt Lake City and Bontie- 
vllle Salt' Flats. Casullo Is due 
back to his duties as police of 
ficer here September 1.

LEO'S Cof« and Italian Kltohan

BOARD and ROOM 

$10.00 a week

3 big mealr a day, 24 hr aarvle* 
Fin* foods, where oeoking it

an art.
LEO, CHEF and MANAGER 

1646 Cafarillo

TASTE-THRILLING

Countlra women who for 
merly served other, more ex* 
pensive nationally known 
teas but who DOW serve 
Oar Own Tea, say they save 
up to 20%. Try it today.n

OUR OWN

 thisTop quality dressing 
owe* its goodness to more 
of the costly ingredients, 
egg yolk and oil. Corn 
less, too, because both 
made and sold by ASP.

P*AN.NE SALAD 
DRESSING

or. MR

IT

Get Set for a Grand Labor Day 
With Fine Foods at a Saving?
What dettcioM totals o»d soadwlcbes yolk ami oil. Yet It's a bay of toys, like
yea'll make H ye* b«y your foods u all "33 AMR Pago Foods", became wo
yew A*P Food Startl Pick Ho I* bofk mako aftd stll », H«s elimlMtlBg
gredimts for your favorite salad-He* many In-between expenses from tho
double Heir flavor wlH AM Pago Salad price. Try all Ho fine foods wo boH
Dressing. If s so creamy-smooth, so rich- mako and sell! Save on your Labor Day
tastmg bocoKse It's made wHh more egg favorite, at your AAP Marketl

THIS STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY-LAiOE DAY. 

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING THIS WEEK-END!

++ hufieoHs McellMrt Mure* of vHomms lidlcotM

Nutley Margarine ... 
Salad Dressing,1̂  ..
A d«llclou«. economical dreiilno and a grand ba

Peanut Butter flS ...
An Ideal food for growing children - - rich In

Sandwich Spread £S  
Tantalizing, taityl Chopped mixed plcklei In

Sultana Red Beans . . .

13C
25'7"

r potato .ilad.

sary protein.

t'19e
my drejslng.

.4£.21 C
NBC 'Delight' Cookies . 
'Little Chief Corn S5S
Bran Flakes SUNNYFIELO . .  2p«£.13c

Com Flakes SUNNYFIELD . . . 2 1PV,°l5

irislifced Beets". T T 
Salad Mustard FUNCHS   
Clapp's STKr Foods. . 
Armour's TreetS. . . .^2 
Pancake Flour "U,SEBSUTRYS . . .^l?

PIMibury's Belt "Enriched Flour" ... No. 10 lack, 46c

Gold Medal Flour EN.ICHED. . N.."46
1-. ,_ /»—>
ICC Cr

Marshmallows
Grapefruit .OLKS . . 
Seedless Raisins A» 
Tomato Juice KERN* 
Kraft Cheese

CARNATION'S 
MENTWOOD

"SHST

. .''='' ll c 

.2 £.n,17<

P'"»
carlo.

. 4t.°.''15< 
2,?.,60'

A--P Guaranteed Meats-One Price, One Quality!

Skinned Hams
Qtr Pomoii OI«V 
 askloaed Hickory 
Smoked, Sugar- 
Cared. Waol. or 
fall skoik kolf. 
10 la 14 Ibi. Av«. 
Vrtoalni I++. C+

PRIME RIB ROAST
Vitamin 1+ aid tt+. AtP Tap 9«altty - - -

FRYING SIZE RABBITS 
SLICED BACON

OB* price - - - none higher!'. 
Fully trlmm*d Ov*n-r*adyl

U. S. ftov't Oradod aid Stamped I

25-
Merrell'i Prid* 

Vifomini B++* 6+

STEALS. ... . .29k
———DELICATESSEN——
WIENERS and CONEYS 25c Ib.
"Bost-Evor" Skinless

COTTAGE CHEESE ........ 16c Ib.
Full Cream
DILL PICKLES ................ 5 for 5c
PIMIENTO LOAF ............ 29c Ib.
SALADS .............................. 15c Ib.
Potato or Macaroni
PIG'S FEET ....................:.. 5o ea.

AAP Top Quilltyl Vitamin

RUMP ROASTS ';

SLICED BACON 

PIECE BACON o

17.,

Flnsit Hlckory.Sn

LAMB CHOPS.
Shoulder Rib

, W.

.231

 to 1W/J.OI.SM 
Sou* . . can 9

FRENCHIES... 3c.n. 25
Fromh-frlod thotitrlno potatots.

10°
Y.'rb 13°

ord QrapM
GRAPE JAM .
Ann Pass  Hide with Co

PICKLES.. ..
Our Be.t -Picnic Dill..

PEANUTS cock,.,, .
Plarrttrt  Vacuum pack.

BEVERAGES "K?nd?6,Qr 2S«
Coca Cola, Pepsi-Cola, R-C Cola.

TAMALES 8wlft . . 1CC.«15« 
LIPTOH TEA .... V.W

KELLOGG'S  ?£..,
OLIVE OIL Pon^na,,

IOO%BRAN NBC 
HOMINY , rl.

IS FOR VITAMINS, VARIETY, VERY 
FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

MOLASSES

SYRUP' VS

»X0 10°

.c'.nn'65C

12.01.4 <o
bottle 14

Yukon Club Beverages
 lager Alt. Urn* Mckty. 
Clab Soda, Kola, Reat 
laar, Crana, Orange, 
Strawktrry, Tail Colllas MU

29-01. 
bottles

(PIleDapoiltl

n 7
13s":.*.'

Tomato Sauce M L̂T. . 
Beans with Pork fT,

"Tsndar-Cooked" tor txtra tondirne

Libby Tomatoes. ...
Libby Potted Meat . . .3^12 
Heinz Tomato Juice. . .2"f£lS' 
Ritz Crackers H,C ..... .'..".IS'
Spaghetti^,?. .... .2^113'
Ketchup ^.. ....... ..:;".! 2C

WATERMELONS
RIVERSIDE KLONDYKES*! VHamln C* . . . . . ,

Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Cantaloupes

MEDIUM SIZE 
Vltamlu B++. C+.«++

Apples IIUIFLIUR
Vltamli C+

TOKAY GRAPES   Vitamin A+. l+, C+

MftPDEI I B-z SERVI
MUKKELL LIVER LOAF 

OTHER E-Z SERVE can »1«10 
LOAVES. 2Se. 29e, 32e "-<« £ J

FRESH. FIRMI 
Vitamins B+, C+, «+

WOMAN'S DAY
Now at your AAP Marki 
lu,, irtlol««, aaaolal toat

Mustard T.AANN.A .
Wax Paper 
Matches , P̂D .... 
Napkins-Assorted 
Motor Oil

pint 
. |or 
1Z5-H.

6;0a .ri9°
. .p'XVS*

. .2i:i99e

BELL POTATO CHIPS 
MAYONNAISE An" p'B°r 
FRUITS for SALADS BArfnpd

twin n !i-lb. MAO 
Pak * pkgs. «7
i 6""" q jarrt 3S°

2cN.'n.1 250

SPARKLE DESSERTS 
CRACKERS..1! 
SUGAR £.un.

... 2:",1;.' 25° DILL PICKLES °BrH. ° 
,;?. 42fb FRESH EGGS «£ ."«

1332 EL PRADO
BETWEEN 8ARTORI AND CRAVENS, TQRRANCE

Prioee Effective Through Saturday (Taxable Item* Subject To Tax)

BUTTER

IAV SIPTEMIER 1
IM I ISSUE 1
rkttl Inlarsstlng alar. 1
istur«« by your favor- Ej 
r copy. •

jSsjsi 3^,11;
S -lb. cloth tfV 

bag 9V'• t '-,";20'
o ...... jar **F 
ountryslda do;jn 4A< 
Qradt A . In ctn.^*

FREE PARKING

mmmammm

Kaii-L-Ratlon
VICTORY ?% 
nnnniic• DnuuMa 
WALDORF . .
SCOT TISSUE 
SOFT-WEVE TT
BALTO FD.','d .
CAT FOOD p.r
FRENCH'S ,M

•UHUIIaMllEi

%» 2J;'nb;1S'

. . . ..ch2S'

. . 3r.,,.1J' °

- - SronsJO-

'..« 3r.,,,2J'

, . 8c;'nb;H«
." . 65." 25'

«i"u •U* • • • PH|. IV


